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- The nazi philosophy of "once a
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TAX FROBLEK UNSETTLED VFW TO HONOR KSLM

The question of whether resi-- Don Goode, service officer,
dent of the border district Meadowlark PostJLHEL VFW will
which were recently added to the present an honorary certificate to
eity of Salem will be subject to official of radio -- jtion KSLM

Pvt. Alan C Gemmell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gemmell, 460
N. 24th sL, has completed six
weeks of combined parachute and
glider training at the army' in-

fantry school. Fort Benning, Ga.,
entitling him to wear the boots
and wings of the army airborne
troops, according to an army press

Z,00 NEW FIRMS
NEW xORK, Dec. 1 -- JPHe w

businesses currently ar being es-

tablished at the rate f 2,000 a
day, while 1,200 firms are with-

drawing daily, Dun & BradstreeT
reports. ' S -

because they believed "all Hitler
has to do (to break the ties of
religion) is to train young people
to be national socialists.'' He add-
ed that "our great job is to make
our own young people just as en-
thusiastic about the American way
of life."

assessment for indebtedness in- - ""i - at me vr w nan

COMMITTEE TO MT3ET
A meeting of the industries and

processing plants subdivision of
the Willamette valley project
committee will take place in- Al-
bany, December 17 to study plans
for greater development of in-

dustries in the valley. Commit-
tee members include Douglas Mc-
Kay, chairman; Clay .Cochran,
manager of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce; Ivan Oakes, proj-
ect engineer, and Guy Newgent,
former mayor of West Salem.

Xmas Gifts. Broadway Appliance
Co., 419 Ferry. Ph. 65.

Olson washer repair.. Ph. 00.

GREISER TO CORVALLIS
Carlton Greider, veterans rep-

resentative at the state employ-
ment service, and a group of Sa-
lem Kiwanis will motor to Cor--

curred by rural fire districts ot
which they were former members.

CLUB MEMBERS HOME
Bonnie Klein and Donna Wie-derke-hr,

,4-- H national club win-
ners, return Tuesday from Chi-
cago where they were among
Oregon club members, agents and
leaders, at the national 4-- H chib
congress. . James F. Bishop, Mar-
ion county club agent, who made
the trip,, will return Saturday.
The return trip was made by the
two Marion county club members
through California.

Weddings pictures taken at the
church 920 State. Ph 5722,

WOKK RELATIONS DISCUSSED
W. H. Baillie, manager of the

Salem state, employment service
office, spoke to a group of em-
ployers and employes interested
in domestic workers Tuesday.
Baillie is conducting a series of
talks and discussion clinic in the
effort to better the relationship

German always a German" was
being drummed into youths from
all over the world at the German
national school for physical edu-
cation in Berlin 10 years ago, Carl-
ton B. Greider told the Kiwanis
club Tuesday.

Greider, blinded veteran of
World War II told of his experi-
ences while he was at the Berlin
school oil a scholarship from the
international YMCA college. He
said students wore army uniforms,
"heiled Hitler all over the place,"
and that even a decade ago "pre-
parations for war were apparent
everywhere."

Greider said most nazis he met
were atheists, but that there was

release Tuesday.
Dance Tonight, Crystal Gardens.

Pemberton's Myrtlewood "Gif ts.
1980 S. 12th.

Bazaar, Gas and Coke Co., 109 S.
Commercial, Wed--, Dee. 11, by
Marine Corps league auxiliary.
GRAND JURY IN SESSION

The Marion county grand jury
held the first session Tuesday of
its three-da- y docket. With over
IS cases to be heard the results
and findings of the grand jury
will not be announced until
Thursday, according to Lawrence

with services rendered the VFW
in their last poppy campaign. Earl
C. Mead, Oregon VFW department
commander, will attend the pre-
sentation and initiate several new
members into the post. This is
the only December meeting of the
post and refreshments will be
served by the auxiliary following
the meeting.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association. 130 South Li-
berty street.

as well as subject to taxation for
city fire protection is still unde-
cided according to officials of
the Marion county district attor-
ney's office Tuesday. The request
for an opinion on the question
was submitted by county arsess-o- r

Tad Shelton to Miller Hayden,
district attorney, who in turn pre-
sented the problem to the state
attorney' general. The attorney
general submitted the fire district
question to the state tax commis-
sion, which at present hasn't
rendered its decision.

JNJ
vallis this noon to lunch with the
Corvallis club. Greider will speak
to the group on social and emexisting between employers of
ployment problems of the physic--ENLISTMENTS OPEN i domestics and the employes. The

The local army recruiting office I rouP met at " YWCA. I ally handicapped persons. no open break with the church

ELFSTROM TO SPEAK
Mayor-Ele- ct R. L. Elfstrom

Os termsn, deputy district attor-
ney.

Dance Tonight, Crystal Gardens.

Are you satisfied with your Dancing Ability?

Do you sit out dances because you dont. knoiv

your Jitterbug, Tango, Samba, and Rhumba?

Scientific Swedish Manage, day i has been authorized by the war .
and evening appointments. Ph. department to accept enlistments Danc Tonight, Crystal Gardens.
6233 or call 543 S. Church. in the counter intelligence corps COURT TO BE HELD

r uaHIfi aPP"ntf. M SL Court of honor and investitureDance Tonight. Crystal Gardens. omas j Massey. local recruiter. j ceremonies for new scouts will
CHAMBERS CAR RIFLED sam yesieraay. ppucanu. musi presented December 12 at 8

enlut for not less than two years. cIocko by members of troop 12.,,,- - K Am.nrnU W vnamoers rtpoura " h- -

will be speaker at this noon's
luncheon meeting of the Salem
Soroptimist club at the Golden
Pheasant restaurant.
Spraying and pruning. Call 7900.
Now in new location, 130 Roberts
Ave, Old Ph. No. was 22303.

Bazaar and luncheon. American
Legion auxiliary Wed. Dec. 11.
Legion Hall, 693 Chemeketa.

Let us help you in your dancing, drop in today i

Pro basketball Salem vs Portland,
Salem armory Thurs.-Fr- i. night,
8:30 p.m. Adm. 1.25 incl. tax, gen.
adm. 1.00, students 50c.

WITTENBERG TO BUILD
Leonard Wittenberg was issued

a permit Tuesday by the city en-
gineer's office to build a $4500
house at 1305 Pearl st. Other per-
mits were to Gabrielson and El-

liott for a $200 billboard at 225
Center st., and to E. M. La rsen
for a $400 private garage at 765
S. Commercial st.

city police that hi car had been j tween 22 and 35 jears of age and
ransacked while parked in hi un physically able for overseas duty,

Massey declared.

Boy Scouts, at the VFW hall on
Hood and Church streets. Scout-
master Jack Rhodes said that
movies of Hawaii will be shown
alter the ceremonies by Cecil
Head.

locked garage at 1337 Court st.
Sunday night, but that nothing
was taken. Floor furnace, 17 BTU output.

For immediate delivery. Broad
way Appliance Co., 410 Ferry. For light bulldozing call Mike

Porter, 21040. Free estimates.

for a FREE analysis of your dancing.

Make yourself a welcome dancing pardner.

C0I1E III TODAY OB CALL 6126

Oregon Dnstitute

River silt lop snl it fill dirt
Coml Sand & GraveL Ph. 21966

TOA8TMASTERS MEET
Salem Toastmasters club at its

meeting last night heard talks by
Edwin McEwen, Harry Riches
and Walter Lamkin. Marion Cur-
ry and Ed Potter, members of
Capitol Toastmasters club, were
guest speakers. Charles Ogle was
toastmaster, Marvin Clatterbucfc,
general critic.

Wanted: Walnut bed room suite.
Ph. 5862.

Dance Tonight, Crystal Gardens.

Pro basketball Salem vs Portland,
Salem armory Thurs.-Fr- i. night,
8:30 p.m. Adm. 1.25 incl. tax, gen.
adm. 1.00, students 50c.

CARTER TO VISIT
Douglas Carter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Reed Carter, and a hospital
apprentice second class in the
navy will be home December 24
for leave over the hol-
idays. He is in the San Diego
hospital corps school.

Stove St Diesel oil Prompt deliv-
ery. George Cad w -- II Oil Co. Ph
7M.

Furniture upholstered and repair-
ed by expert workmen. McAlvin
Top Shop. 543 N. Church street.

Obituary

LIONS SLATE DILLON
Salem Lions club will hear an

address by pr. Harry Dillon, pres-
ident of Lin field college. McMinn-vill- e,

at the club's regular Thurs-
day noon luncheon meeting. Dr.

WILLIS TO APPEAR
Charles F. Willis of 1512 Wood-ro- w

st. :will answer this afternoon
in municipal court to a charge
of failure to yield right of way
to a pedestrian. Police reported
that he drove a car which Sat-
urday night struck Dorothy

Dillon will speak on his work with
the economics and social council
of the United Nations. Ernest A aoso

New location Crontse Studio. 439
Court SL, over Smith Baking Co.

MOTHERS LEAVE GENERAL
Mrs. Dale E. Mode of Indepen- -

dence was dismissed from Salem
General hospital Tuesday with her
infant son and Mrs. Wayne Dome
of 1055 Wilbur st. and Mrs. Leslie
Swink of 590 N. Summer st. were
dismissed with their infant daugh-- j
ters.

Dance Tonight, Crystal Gardens.

HANDY VISITS OES
Glenn D. Handy, Oregon field

assistant of the veteran's employ

Cl'BTIS
Paul Clifford Curtis. Ult resident of

Brooks, at a local hospital. December
Rostel and Robert B. Hynd will Ahirndt, 495 N. 21st st., who was
be inducted into the club. treated at Salem Deaconess hos- - Of IDanciinig7 at th of 44 ear Surviving , . pital for cuts and bruises.r the widow. Mn l.iiy Curtis of Dance Tonight, Crystal Gardens.srocu. iwo Dtorners. wjun iiirus

of Portland and Charles Curtu of St Phone 6126155 S. LibertyDr. Dolph Craig, dentist, has re-
turned. Rm. 28 Brevman Block.
180 N. Commercial. Ph. 8523. Eve.
by appointment.

Paul. Mmn. Private services at the
Howell-Ed- vt ards rliapel Wdnr1av.
December II. Interment Briefest Me-

morial park

VANCOUVER LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued

in Vancouver, Wash., to John W.
Stratmeyer and Lipha M. Even-de- n,

both of Salem. Rex R. Gaslin
and Eha J. Walton, both of Al

BABY STILL 'POOR
Dexter grinding serv. Ph. 6833.The condition of

MICMOLS
EMaworth Nichols, late resident of

TOJ N. Church st . at a local hospital.
December I at the age of S3 years
Surviving Is a cousin. Georie D

1
ment service ior me usts, vis-
ited the local employment service
office Tuesday to inspect Salem
employment activities on his first
regular tour of Oregon employ- -

bany; Gilbert G. Gaslin and Jean She ryl Eckstein is still 'poor," Sa-Pe- ir.

both of Albany; and to Will- - im Deaconess hosnital authorities HOAGY CARMIGHAELTucker of Aumsville A nnH,u!Mmr"J?' Uum B1"'0". Aurora, and Thel- - stated last night. The daughter of
A Tnrr.v rV-lor.- . , . .

Christmas gifts, pillow slips,
aprons, tea towels, good variety,
crocheted and handmade articles.
D.A.V. auxiliary Thursday and
Friday, 109 S. Commercial.

of services later by thel

ment offices.wards chapel. - - j . v.. Mr. ana inrs. max rxmsiein 01
L

j 1344 Edgewater st., West Salem,
Lutz Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-
erty, phone 9592,

anop eariy. see our siock. oroau-wa- y
Appliance Co., 419 Ferry.

Phone
she suiiered severe head injuries
in a two-sto- ry fall at her home
last Friday.

nngs
BUM-I-

Mrs Emma E. Bullis. late resident
of Pistol River. Ore . at a local hoe- -

rltal December 7 Surviving ' are the
Howard Bullis of Pistol

River, two sisters. Mrs. Lura Tomil-ao- n

of Portland and Mrs Myrtle Hin-to- n
of Buwnemont. W V'a Service

will be Wednesday. December 11. at 2

95
NONE HURT IN CRASH

No one was injured Tuesday
morning when cars driven by
Douglas LeRoy Flood, 1210 S. OLE BUTTERMILK SKY

Midway knitted shorts for men.
shirts to match. witi short sleeves
or athletic style, shorts size 30 to
44. Extra fine quality. You had
better hurry. Alex Jones, 121
North High Street.

p m at Ckmgh-Barnc- k chapel In
lerment in the lOOK cemetery

Chicken "savage style." Cole's
Chicken Bar, 1 mi.' No. of under-
pass, 99 E.

MT. ANGEL FIRM FILES
W. Douglas Harris, Mt. Angel,

filed an assumed business name
certificate with the Marion coun-
ty clerk's office Tuesday for the
Mt. Silver-Woo- d Realty company,
to be located at Mt. Angel.

Pro basketball Salem vs Portland,
Salem armory Thurs.-Fr- i. night,
8:30 p.m. Adm. 1.25 incl. tax., gen.
adm. 1.00, students 50c.

Dance Tonight, Crystal Gardens.

CITIES LEAGUE TO MEET
A League of Oregon Cities din-

ner meeting will be held at 6:30
p.m. Thursday at the Golden
Pheasant restaur ant. Similar
meetings will be held Wednesday
at Forest Grove and Friday at
Eugene.

16th st., and Mellody Thomas Har-- I
mon of route 5, Salem, collided
at 12th and Mill streets, city po-- 1
lice report.

i Pemberton's Flower Shop, 1980
S. 12.

Births
Now in Stock

On a Special Decca Pressing

CARD OF THANKS
Your kindness and sympathy

will always be held in grateful
remembrance.

HERMAN 'BEIER
EMIL BEIER
ANNA BEIER

NICHOLS To Mr and Mrs. E
L. Nichols. 1115 S. 18th st., a son, Clear Lake Missionary society are

having bazaar at Benson Bakery
"Dodge Diaper Drudgery." Call
Stork Laundry Service 24520 or
25600.

Tuedsay, December 10, at Salem atHENRY BEIER on State street on December 14.General hospital.
Englewood Grocery, 975 N. 18th.
Plenty of Toilet Tissue Limit 3.
Also ample supply of powdered THE SALEM RECORD SHOPsoap and 1 lb. boxes Chocolate
candy.

MAURICE HUDKINSBESSES Discharge service lapel buttons State at High
Telephone 8632

Oregon Building
Downstairsnow available at Brown's Jewel-

ers and Opticians. Bring dis--WElEIESlflY JU3D

WBBSbBti MM
certificates.

fctropiltaii 440 W 440
ORE.S.D.A.Saltm'8 Retail Packing Plant 351 State St. QRE.S.DlA.

TXTTOV TUniPTV ITflUC 17 TTl? 17 Likes t save money. This market afters yen that opportunity, stemeumes
J& Villi I 1 Hilll IX UUUdbl fIX Clear prices seem unusually low sat yoe can always feel safe la trading here, as
we never sacrifice quality In erder te sell at a lew price.m REGULAR PRICES - - HOT "SPECIALS"

2)3 $1.45- I . sw iVVT fM

PLATE RIB
lb.li n nfii6)C0

Values up lo $5.98 go in this

clean sweeping clearance.

Come early for the best

jr VSBBSss' HaSBW 2

TTP) Small
0 s JfSPicnics

"Flavorized"

HAI1S
Lean Streaked

JOWL BACOII
Flavorized"

picincs

47c0 lb. lb.

Mr

nTV

Am Squares Small Ones I Whole or Mall
Our smoked meats are dry sugar cured. Iheres a difference.

.
I
! K.

v
u. '.$A

Fresh Sliced

Boston Butts, Lb.

MASSES
Lb.IndividualsIT-EJcs-

Dim

There may be profit in selling inferior meats, but there is no profit in buying them.

Costs a Kttle more but worth it Lb. 4cBEEFrosE .ntniQo
UWF .S&fS&GE A Taste Teaser

Highly Nutritious Xb.
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